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!E,4STE.RN HOU "SE- dITOPS.
Asthe green herb. a-% the-
jason t~heo OttOlJ -

g ignL 6.
SWht ye liter in the car.

tPrmeh ye giron the
~CiieDp1-~Mit. . 27

1They went Upon the ou~

SSbaiM le P dlained îî1'on
ehou5top.-I.uke iii. S.

IThse roeins in thse
louses of Jerusaldem

~a~eg~eTdy-TOfSof
'Wt ebuilt as a dome:.1,

1Pbs xnakcs the chaxaber
001o, as the thiclcness of
e Stoneê keeps ont thse
ext ci thse Su'. B3e-

'ides this, wooden raft-
jswould bevery ex-

leuive, as wood is so
cace Many of theSa

9omes are seen on the
ltaide o! the building,

4$ot carried up se high
t.hearch. In others, v..

te outside walls being -

Iam'red up higisex, tl'.y
!re mude level with thse
8orne by a Mass et atone

7ork, so that thse whole
10=3n a Perfectly flat
rof, wbhich is sometinres

ciented,but mnore gen-
rlypave witl sah

of Stone, forrig a) yard,
-hc suh a roof Mnay

~ot inpropel bCali-
a.Some of thse para-

, Ss around these are o! stone, others of
1 ieces of tough pottery, something like
draiaing tiles, open at both ends. These

binilt up with inortar, the ends beingflcdoutward and inward. Tho holes of

£ASLaYiL lEnL4rort.

some of them. are then covcred with plast-
ering, and others left, uncovered, se as to
form a pattern or desigp. The wind man
pass through the open part, and yet make
a shade. A.t sunset you c.an see the father

_________a snd mnother of t.he tam-

~ ily Sitting on the rot.f.
.~and perbaps thse chu.
* dreîî playing gaines.

-- rarang in and utit ar.iong
the dies. liowers in

-~ pots are oftoa placed
upun the parapets. In
the picture a vwomau is
seca %vatcring lier 1.nw-

ers uporn tho housctop
These tlat roofs explain
the ver-ces quoted above.

*SAFF. LITTLE FFI IL

- SuIE camne houidixxg
- !down the stepa ready

* "oie acrosa." called
hier little iriend. Joltunie

, Bates. * 111 wait for

you." Rigrit ini front (l
I., *lier werc two prancing

homses.
u I can't coaie acre.s

the stretet." said Eie.
"tili the horses pana."

" ,pools" said
.Tohnnie- "clip acrosq.
Vou'Il hiave tiuie. the
horses are stantiiîng stîf I.

-, They donàt inran tu go
on yet. 'Foire 1 d lie

Ssuch acomard"
li on st ue P.

on st Effe plun
Icant .-OMC aCrOsS.1

tic the hrses go by.
- ~ net if thcy dont go in

a wcek . she said. ".Ny
mamnna said neyer te

cross thc Street alone if there is a hor-Se to
be seen, and l'in not goinô to."

Just thon thse horses that a mani was
trying te, manage bec=rae frightened at a

kite some boy-% wS,,N playing with. and


